The aim of this paper is to provide insights regarding the state of the art of Digital Transformation, and to propose avenues for future research. Using a systematic literature review of 206 peer-reviewed articles, this paper provides an overview of the literature. Among other things, the findings indicate that managers should adapt their business strategy to a new digital reality. This mainly results in the adaptation of processes and operations management. Scholars, for the other side, are also facing challenges, as prior research may not have identified all the opportunities and challenges of Digital Transformation. Furthermore, while the Digital Transformation has expanded to all sectors of activity there are some areas with more prospects of being developed in the future than others.
Introduction
With the rise of new digital technologies, e.g., social networks, mobile, big data, etc., firms in virtually all industries domains are conducting multiple initiatives to explore and exploit their benefits [1, 2] . This frequently involves transformations of key business operations and affects products and processes, as well as organizational structures, as companies need to establish management practices to govern these complex transformations [3] . Thus, the society as a whole is facing a fast and radical change due to the maturation of digital technologies and their ubiquitous penetration of all markets [4] . To add to the increased demand from customers, companies are facing ever tougher competition due to globalization [5] and putting pressure to go digital before others do, seeking to survive and attain competitive advantages [6] . Hence, in
